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TIic i tsis.
There is no use crying "Peace ! Peace I" ron?er lonmcauon, situate iu v.narieston

when there is no Peace. South Carolina
and her sister States seem determined to
plunge the country into civil war, and

the people should prepare for any unfore-

seen emergency. Under the head of "Let
the People Ann," the Pittlurg Unzrtu-give- s

the following advice to the peojde
t the North : "We give this advice re-

luctantly. Wc have been loth to believe

it necessary. But events are crowding
on us so rapidly and rendering it so nec-

essary, that we can no longer refrain.
The time has come when it would be crim-

inal to withhold it.
Our advice, therefore, to every North-

ern man is, Arm yourself at once. If you
have a gun, get it ready for use ; if you do
not own one, get one as soon as jxssible.
For it will take time to get one. The
North is, to-da- y, almost bare of arms, and
he who orders one to be made will have
to wait some time before his order can be
filled.

Look at the facts. The Northern ar-

senals belonging to the United States
have been denuded, within the last three
months, every available arm within them
having been shipped South. Tho State
arsenals have all been emptied by the
Southern demand, and have orders far
ahead of their ability to supply. The
Government lias ordered all the United
States trcops to the Pacific Coast, out of
the way ; and all the available fjree of
the Navy has been pent to distant stations
where orders of recall cannot reach theui
uuder a month's time. All these facts
demonstrate that while the South is fully
armed and ready f or war, the North is de-

fenseless.
The military spirit, besides, has not

been active for some years pist, and the
number of volunteer companies is smaller
than it was. The number of arms in the
hands of tho volunteer soldiers, therefore,
is comparatively trifling. Hence our
chief rel'ancc must be on the arms in the
hands of individuals, and no Republican
bhould now feel himself secure without
oue.

We are not alarmists ; but it would be
criminal to hide from the people the fact
that they are in danger. They have been
betrayed by their Government into the
hands of their enemies. There is a well
settled purpose on the part of the South-
ern hot heads to take possession of Wash-
ington City, and prevent the inauguration
of Lincoln. When that conspiracy devel-
ops itself, as it will, iu what position will
the North be to resist or prevent it 't Can
fhc do it in her present unarmed condi-
tion? She has numbers ; but she has uot
the weapons, and she will be false to her-s- t

if she docs not supply the laek at
once."

TIic legislature.
Thc Legii-latMr- e of Pennsylvania asseni-Fcmble- d

on Tuesday, thc 1st inst. Klisha
U . Davis, of Venango county, was elected
Speaker of the House, receiving the Re-
publican vote. L II. Kaueh, of the
Mauch Chunk Gazdtr, was elected Chief
Clerk. In the Senate, Itobcrt M. Palm-
er, of Schuylkill county, Republican, was

Speaker, and Russell Krrett
was Chief Clerk. The Govern-
or's Message, which we have uot room to
publish, was read. Thc Governor devotes
considerable space to the discussion of
our national uffiiirs, and says that thc dye-trin- e

of the advocates of secession, ''that
this Union is merely a compact between
the tevcral States composing it, and that
any one of the States, which may feel
aggrieved, may, at its pleasure, declare
that it will no longer be a party to thc
contract, is clcarfi rrronrtjvs." He like
wise denies the charge that Pennsylvania
hss refused
Jate of thc
States which dsclares "that no person held
to strviee or Lthvr iu one State, under
laws thereof, escaping into another, shall,
in consequence f any law or regulation
.1 . i .. i: ..i... l t t

claim of the party to whoui such service
or labor may be due," but eays that, "the
legislative ami judicial action of Pengyl-vaui- a,

whether as a colony, a member of
the old confederation, or under the exist-

ing Constitution of the United States,
has beeu almost iuvariably influenced by a
proper appreciation of her own obligations,
and by a high regard for tho rights, the
feelings and the interests of her sister
States."

Tlie Hationul Crisis.
Some ten or twelvo.days ago, Major

Anderson who held possession of Fort
Moultrie, successfully performed the da-

ring feat of evacuating that fort and ta-

king possession of Fort Sumpter, a much
a ' a' . a ni 1

naruor. jielore leaving, he spiked the
cannons and burnt the gun carriages.
This move, it is said, was taken without
authority, but it is applauded on ail hands
as a brilliant maneuver. Since then J.
J. Floj-d-, Secretary of War, Ev-- G ov. Thom-
as, Si'crctaiy of the Treasury, and Jacob
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Mr.
Cowan is a lawyer of acknowledged ability,
and will worthily represent this Common-
wealth in the high position to which he has
been chosen.

Gov. Wise has published a long letter
on the crisis in our national affairs. He is in
favor of immediately calling u State Conven-
tion for the prompt resumption by the Con-
vention of nil such powers hitherto delegated
to the general government as may be neces-
sary for the State's protection, especially the
possession of the forts, etc. Hiving done
this, the State shall not declare herself out of
the Union, but suspend all relations with the
offending States until they shall accede to
such an ultimatum as the State may admit.

B Another Abolition meeting was mob-
bed iu Boston last week. Massachusetts is
looking up she is not only wiping out the
foul stain of abolitionism, but she is becoming
one of the most conservative States in the
Union.

So saith a Loco-Eoc- o exchange. From this
we can form a fair idea of what conservatism
appears to be to our friends of t'other side.
A conservative man, according to this ex-
pounder, is not one who wishes to preserve
our form of government intact, but is simply
a roan wiio excels in tho art of punchin
litiouit-ta- ' heads f

CHAPTKK XXVII.

C'oiicmaiigli iSorotigli.
Conemaugh borough was erected by Act

of Legislature out of a portion of the town-

ship of the same name, and Jies along and
on the south-we- st side of Conemaugh
creek. Its western boundary, part natu-

ral, part artificial, is singularly irregular.
While the canal divides this borough from
Johnstown proper on a portion of its line,
the southern portion seems intermixed
with its larger neighbor, and no stranger,
and, it would seem, nothing but an asses-

sor or some other borough officer, can dis-

tinguish the true line between the two
boroughs. And this seems the more sin-

gular, as Kernville, a village divided from
Johnstown by Stony creek, has been in-

corporated into Johnstown borough, and
is known as Fourth Ward. It is to be
presumed that all these neighboring vil-

lages, Conemaugh, Johnstown, Millville,
Cambria City, Prospect, &c, will ere long
become united in a single corporation, as-

sume (what their aggregate population
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